China hungry for Aussie Angus
WHEN Boorowa butcher Sam Burton Taylor first visited China last year he found an appetite for 100 per cent
Australian Angus beef. Feeding this demand is now at the forefront of his brand. After meeting with processors,
wholesalers and retailers, he found a niche market for premium grass-fed Angus. A shipment of 23 tonnes left
Australian shores on February 9 destined for China branded with the sticker KC Natural Beef. Now the focus is on
developing and marketing the name in southern and northern China. ³$QJXs and Australia are well recognised in
China, but ,GLGQ¶WDQWLFLSDWHKRZVWURQJ WKHGHPDQGZRXOGEH´0U Burton Taylor said. ³7KH\SOD\DYHU\WLJKWJDPH
and they know exactly the price they can pay and what they can get on the market so WKH\DUHZHOOUHVHDUFKHG´ For
the first shipment, beef was sourced from two of Mr %XUWRQ7D\ORU¶VUHJXODUFOLHQWV The cattle were processed on
January 24 and aggregated in one container. ³2XUFOLHQWVKDYHEHHQ purchasing our bulls for some time so we have
confidence LQWKHTXDOLW\RIWKHPHDW´KH said. ³:HKDGDOORIWKHEHHI06$ graded so we had all the detailed
feedback on each of WKHDQLPDOV´ The need for importing premium beef stemmed from what Mr Burton Taylor
GHVFULEHGDVD³IUDFWXUHG LQGXVWU\´ ³7KHUHGHILQLWHO\KDVQ¶WEHHQ the focus on genetics (in China) that there has been
RYHUKHUH´KHVDLG ³:H¶YHIRXQGZH¶YHEHHQ able to get consistently high grading for our cattle off grass in all
seasons; the longer term plan and the development of the relationship with China is about being able to give us and
our local clients PDUNHWLQJRSSRUWXQLW\´
Butcher Sam Burton Taylor is pictured with Kai Wu, a potential client from the Harbin province in Northern China.

  

  

Competitive edge to branding stud beef
FOLLOWING Angus beef from genetics to the plate is behind the brand
recognition that is pushing the next step in the journey for Boorowa butcher
Sam Burton Taylor. Creating a product that is recognised in the domestic and
international market goes back to a grassroots level, he said. .HQQ\¶V&UHHN
Angus stud is run by 0U%XUWRQ7D\ORU¶VSDUHQWV1LFNDQG Julia ± and a move in
June 2010 saw him break off and buy a butcher shop, building his own
business and learning from the ground up. He KDVEHHQ³FRQQHFWLQJWKHGRWV´
between the family stud and the data IRUWKHFDWWOHWKH\¶YHEHHQNLOOLQJHYHU
since.
³7KHZKROHWKLQJIRUPHLV,ZDQWHG to connect myself with the property and I
had to find a way I could add YDOXH´0U%XUWRQ7D\ORUVDLG ³My grandfather was always a butcher and I always
enjoyed that side of it. ³6R,ERXJKWDEXWFKHUVKRSDQG started my apprenticeship and I have recently finished the
formal part of P\WUDLQLQJ´ This business venture marked the beginning of understanding the importance of retailing
EHHIIRU6DP¶V Paddock.
The butcher shop now has an online presence offering regular delivery to Canberra and Sydney. But the link between
the family stud and the shop is the key to spreading the brand, Mr Burton Taylor said.
³:H¶YHJRWDQ$QJXVVWXGZH¶UH NLOOLQJRXURZQFDWWOHDQGZH¶UHEX\LQJ cattle back from our bull and female clients ±
ZH¶UHFRQQHFWLQJLWIURPWKH JHQHWLFVEDFNWRWKHSODWH´KHVDLG ³,W¶VJLYLQJXVDELWRIDQHGJHLQperforming in the
VWXGJDPH´
Throughout the 25 years the stud has been operating, the family has been using estimated breeding values (EBVs) to
gain an understanding of each animal and relevant data on each carcase. ³:H¶YHEHHQPDUU\LQJXSWKDWGDWD and
JHWWLQJDJRRGIHHORQWKHJHQHWLFV´ Mr Burton Taylor said. ³7KHELJWKLQJIRUXVLVWRJHWFDWWOH that kill well on grass
so we can eliminate the grain component. ³:HDUHILQGLQJLQWKHLQGXVWU\SHUIRUPDQFH on the hook and eventually
the plate is increasingly being linked EDFNWRSURGXFHUV´

The premium beef Mr Burton 7D\ORU¶VUHIHUULQJWRKDVMXVWEHFRPH even more integral to his operation, after a recent
deal with Chinese clients kick started his presence in the export market. Branded with the name KC Natural Beef, the
Burton Taylors are putting 100 per cent Australian Angus grass-fed beef in to high-end restaurants and retail outlets
throughout China. The first shipment, which left on February 9, was sourced from local clients throughout NSW and
Victoria.
³,EX\PRVWRIWKH$QJXVRIIRXUEXOl clients and some off my father ± so I am always informed and well aware of
ZKHUHWKDWSURGXFWKDVFRPHIURP´ Mr Burton Taylor said.
³(VVHQWLDOO\RXURZQEHHIEUDQGKDV given us the opportunity to connect these genetics back and follow them through
to the end customer ± whether that is a domestic or international FOLHQW´
By Simone Norrie
6DP%XUWRQ7D\ORURI6DP¶V3DGGRFN%RRURZD3KRWR7KH&DQEHUUD7LPHV
Thank you to all who have advertised their upcoming sales
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